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Tlio Kind Yon Huvo Always Bought, ami w liirli lias lx c:i

tu us for out :W yvant, lias borne tlio Hliriiatun- - of
imii Iuim lM''ii nuulo under hlg per

fr t&fFff' m1 wnmililmi riase its iniUm .

Allow no 0110 to tlii'i-lv- o you in tlii-- .

AH Counterfeit, fmltattiriH anil .suii-nii- ute- - ar.- bat r.- -

i.crliiiints that trlllo with anil aadaagW the health .C

Infants anil QlllMlWM UlinWllOIHH aailiHt Bxparlmetlt.

What is CASTORIA
C'nirorln 1h a u.tltut for Cn tor Oil, I'uretrorle, Drops

ami Soothing Syrup. It In Harmless anil rieuHiint. It
(ontaiiiH nefthar opium, Morphia nor other LYarootle

ruilisuiuee. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroy Worm
and alhiyH 1' rlrtinim It ure Dlarrhu ii and AVlnU

Colli-- , it relieve Teething Trouble curat ConfUpatfon
anil Flatiileniy. It rfmltntr" tlio Food, UM

Stomal li Mid Bowebl, giving healthy and natural bleep.
Tlio Children's I'liimeea-Tl- ic Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yeers.

in THE "SORTS KNI."

J K Snyder, formerly pastor of

the United Hrethren church of Ku-ge- ne,

deserves comtnendHtion fur

pluck. He is the leading spirit in

an effort teing made to reform
fourteen blocks ol the concentra-
ted vice of Portland , located in
what is known at) the "North Knd,"

Vhen humanity, man and woman,
get no deprared that they will not
he tolerated elsewhere they may
find a welcome among the con-

genial spirits of tho "North Knd."

That in the kind ot a placo Uev

Bnyder has tackled.

NATIONAL UUANHE TKUNT KKM)-LOTIOI-

The National (J range cloHed its

annual ce-si- at Springfield, Ohio,
November 23. Kssolutions were
passed donouneing trusts and
monopolies fostered thereby. In

part tiie ti range resolved:
"Tho National li range express

their approval of the address of our
Worthy Master Aaron Jones regard-
ing trusts and demand the enact-
ment by congress ol such laws as
will protect the pi opto against all
compinations of men and capital
inimical to public policy.

"We are not opposed to associa-
tions of interests which merely
lessen the cost of production, but
we are decidedly opposed to the
misuse of the power which large
combinations of capital give for the
purpose of destroying com-

petition, controlling production,
and arbitrarily dictating prices of
commodities.

"We are opposed to all corpora-
tions or trusts which control the
Bource of supply, and, like the
Standard oil company, reach out
their arms and embrace all coin- -
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etition. Special favors are rant-e-d
them by railroads, thus enabling

hem to under-sel- l and force to the
wall smaller dealers who might
it herwise compete with them. It
must be made impossible for bo--
'rilled trusts to accumulate millions,
y selling watered stock, without

.dding to the wealth of the
country."

THE INDIA FAMINE.

Viceroy Curzon, of Indis, reports
' hat famine is already alllioting

::0,000,000 people in the central
i s. and deaths h ive already

occurred from lhat cause. Rev Ab

liott, of the American board ol

foreign missions, describee the tor-rib-

situation:
"Tho recovery "f the people from

the famine of lHOlihus been slow.

A month ago 400,000 persons were

mployedon relief works, and
now reaches 1,000,000.

- ot death by starvation of
Northern Uazurat were reported a

month ago. If such was the con-

dition thuB eariy even in part in
i he famine area, it argues sadly for
i no dayB lo come, when distress will

more general."

Those people who named their
babies after Dewey have the right

lo a chango of names it they are

diBsatisfiod with tho action of the

brave admiral in deeding the gift

of residence property to his wile. It
is not improbable that Dewey is

criticized by many people who

linve never read the account of

Manila Hay naval engagement.

The Hritish admiralty has found

some canued beef, resembling the
"embalmed beef" of Amor

tout notoriety, in its commissar).
1'erhapB the stuff was worked oil

on Johnny Hull after having been

rejected by Uncle Sam. Yankee

Bhrewdness is uol unequal to Buch

a task.

Portland was excited the other
dnv over two steers weiuhiui: re
spectively 2400 and 2C00 pounds.
1 hey were eight years out.
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Juactioa City : Milling Company

MAN U FACTU HEltS OK fTHK

"WHITE ROSE
oooo oTIyOIJR.o e e o

GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

Tho most popular Hour in the market. Sold by all
loading grocers.
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j NH! i lima Phrase j

I waa l ReMtMM UM Mhff

iiir 1. .ti. juiIkIhx rmiii tin- - Idled ultiire
of moat futi-- jiliniain, It iniiat !

pretty vnty liualni-a- hiWtlM tfcB.
"You an- - ijultt- - wmiiit," uiitaii tl Uoltiu-on- .

In that dldactlo iiiuiuht liih
makea me loatlii' him. "Tlie oatcli

pbraiu' may ludissl Is; llftfd into fiu .r

merely by virtue of Ita MpwUttVf inau-Ity- ,

but no man ran poaaibly tU WlfftaV

H a phraw U koIiik to cati-- ou or i.ot
until It ban either popular or i a

Ulamal failure. It l a n.ulti r ol pun--

ckaaei apparently, ami even nee wha

but. -- tmii.tl tlie ptibUrMpMtS all tbeir
Uvea oeanot tell you whet the pdbtk will

take to any more tbuu tbe lilie unborn."
I waa nettled at Ilia auHTior iiinniier.

aud the diapute euditl in u btt tint 1

would within the pure of hi ueekhKtait
a cateb pbrnc tliHt hhoiilil bl 00 every
one'a tonitue.

It waa a raah offer; but. MTU Baoa
It, I waa bOOad in honor to itWl to it,

and for tbe next few dny I pood "I
deeplj' on the eatch WOfdl of Um iif

ud made uotea of any phriiheh in 00tral
uae that (teemed to my ear lo combine the
necessary rhythmic iwtof ith the dealr- -

ed aiuount of inanity. Al leiiKtn. nrier
ndlm trouble. I hit uimn one that Moot-
ed no absolutely fatuoiiH and idiotic that
I felt It could not full to auecccd.

No, I inn not potaf to ai-- t it down ben
f ir the auperiur rendera of Anawera to
ailif. at. Of courae, aaitl In cold blood, it

aeeiua to indicate a need for consultation
with a BMrttOJal ipoclalitt 00 the part of
ita author, but If it had OBOght on, aa it
undoubtedly iboold have done, you would

have been the lirat to uae it and to mile
your appreciation ou bOOltOl it Died h)

othera. If some one hutl told you n year
BKo that tie una p.inK to uiiikc a cutcb
phruae of "Let 'ein all come!" you

woold probably bars act bin sown na uu

MB, ltut you WOOld have bOOB the aSSi

all tue aume.
Well, the tii- -t thlim I did after baviog

enmpltttd phnoo ua to w rite oii

round It BBd take it to BO eminent COtLVt- -

dian. The emlntnt eomodlan biokad at
It ami reuil It UUfOOgh twict, with u very

iravo fact. Thoo 00 anked no If 1 ex- -

poetod him to Hini; it. 1 replied that 1

thOOght he would make it (food tbing out
of it If he Would l?ive it a trial. "The
refruiu especially," I anld, "ia, ua you

will net, uncommonly I nud la simply
boond t' cntrh on."

"1 think I should tutVO to catch ou to
HOtethioj myself while I was Biuifing

it," Haiti tho Mnlnont oamodtin, wiping
hia foreheinl. ".Still." he continued,

I ihonld bo very pleased to try it If
I hadn't not I Wlfa untl family tlepeudent
on me. Aa it is, however, 1 don't think 1

should bo justified In tukiiiK the risk. I

should advise you to look nut for a hIiikIo

mini who ia tirod of life. (!tsl tnorntng."
I waa not alow to rccowiiie iu tliia ir

the Working Of thai profeaalonal
Joafcma) Whlih la inch a recretlnble fea- -

toro ol stago life, and 1 quickly deter-
mined not to waste any more time over
acton and artlatoo. I knew better than
that. Obviously the thing to do waa to
appCBl to the class of men that hail moat
need of catcb phrases, ami 1 selected the
(ovtal 'I iver Ol a t ity 'bus for my next
eiperiment I dim bed upon the top and
Waited till a block ill the tnillic cave me
ti pportunity l wantsd. Then waa a
erawllng hansom riicht in our way, and
When I he vehicles Im'Kiiii to move alowly

forwanl the drlVM commenced to burl a
Htivain of uncomplimentary epithets at
the delinquent Then I leaned forward
and incited the driver to ny my catch
phnWO "li hi" f"'- "Wot?" Huitl he. I
repeated the inane phrase, lie looked at
me lor MOM time with a fixity of ipi

which I ftiiind highly tUaeooeoetugt
"W'tit should I soy tdoh fooUohasM us

that fur?" he Inquired, With obvious aur- -

prioo.
"Why." I MUWered cheerfully, "It's

the latest thing oot Kverybotly is auy- -

tng it."
"th, nre theyV" aidd the d'.lver. "I

'aveu't 'curd 'em, but if lin y in.1 I'm aor-r- y

for 'cm. Wot nuil.es '
i like Uiut,

tiiV Pr'ap it Blight i -' 'oi tvMther
or a touch ' the inBooenaor, AnyVw. I
'opes they'll Is- - better presently, I'm
sure."

lie drew his whip lightly aero' tba off
horse's Hunk uml nodded his head udly.
lie diil not Kteak to me auain nine
the remainder of tho journey, bm i .ice or
twin' k heard him mutter my luckless
phrase cn ler his breath BBd add, "Well,
I'm bloWed T' In a tone of pained sur-

prise. I evidently hail not succeeded In

ilittiuit the tasie of the bus driving aee--

tion of the oomm unity.
By l hia time 1 waa letting a trifle

anxious about my bet. lull I result etl ou
nt least 0B0 more bold hid for popularity.
I went down i" Hampton Ooort tbs next
Sunday by train and hired a skiff from
one of the boathi sea, Amid that merry
thtOOg el folks, theatrical ami otherwise,
all boot upon enjoyment ami ready for
BOjrthltkg in the way of fun that might
chain c to tutu Upt I once more launch. d
my catch phrase in the hope of a favor-
able reception, Alas, It waa a bimfor
failure than ever. People, Instead of
greeting ii with tho appreciative biuIIo
for which I had hoped, limply peeksced
their brows iind then, turning to one
another, tupped their tuthoads uml anid
BOBMthing iu an undertone wbleb I conld
not catch, but which I did not ueed to
hear. With burnlni! cheeks and a hid-

eous mire in my heart which lias never
been nrpeased, et en iu the bosom of
the villain in a melodrama, 1 made the
Is'st of my way back to the Itoatliouaf,
put up my boat ami took the next train
buck to town.

I lost my bet, aud worse than that. 1

bad to listen to ltobinson'a aelf aatistitd
remarks 00 the subject. I do not to this
moment know , nor do I care, what it la

that makes u particular phrase spread
through the land like an epidemic of
measles; i only know that mine waa a
ilismal failure. Perhaps, after all, Itobln-so-

was right, but 1 would not lei him
know I thought so for the world.

ii, lo at Hand.
Miss Maud Ultlett, the Bogllsh actrSNs,

bad a CttliOOS BXperitOCC 0QCS when act-

ing at the Theater Royal, Oldham, in a
piny called "Sophia." The hero, as usual,
said to her. "I have nothing left to offer
you -- nut even (he hope of liettoc days to
cons," but in saying so bo reckoned with-

out hia landlady. That very rerlistic and
emotional person waa in the circle, and
her lodger's pathos was too much for her.
"Never heed, lad!" ahe aaug out nt the
top Of a very shrill voice. "Thee bath
gotten a real good aoop. r wailing at
home. Thee bring t' wench wi' line"

Trv a

JACKSON SQUARE

AT

5c Cigar

All Popular Brands
Of Cigars for sale.

Julius Goldsmith's

From a Pastor
" I am the paator of the Haptint hurch at

Port Jervis, N. Y., and Bometimea am tailed

utxin to take part in evsngellitic work away
mwm a r Vol lonff

A
ago I went to Sandy

Creek, N. Y., which is

swept by the damp
winda from On-

tario. Here I contracted
a bad cough, and be-

came o hoarse thst I

could hardly

IF'
preach to my
congregation.
It was nut only
distressing in a
bodily sense,
but extremely
embarrasaingto
enter the pulpit
in this cond-
ition. I hail
I., of Ack

er's English Remedy and, after service, 1

bought a bottle and began taking it. Tho next
night my throat was nearly well, and I deliv-

ered my sermon without difficulty. In a few

days I was thoroughly cured. I conceive it to

be my duty to benefit mankind physically as

well as spiritually whenever I can, ami am

glad to write these words in praise of this
grand old medicine. Those with aensitive

throats and thosewhocatch cold easily should
certainly take Acker's English Remedy. "

(Signed) Rev. Ezra Tehby Sahi-ob-

Sold at Of .. lot. anil (X a bottla. thrnnghonl thit fnlted
Sutra and cai.ada; and In Unilaad.at la ! . sa.M.,

la.n. irytiiiaranatutufltstattrr bujlnii, return Uu
boUle to yuur druggist and get four money back.

H auAortK IV ofcoir guarantft.
W. 11 UUOKJUt 4 CO., Arw Vurk

For Sale B" W L Delano- -

THE HOP ByUEEZK.

The hop situation seems lo be

that a syndicate of buyers and

brewers has been formed and ie

holding the price below what

market conditions appear to war-

rants. Unfortunately there are

many growers who will be robbed

ot the fair price th.t is justly due

them. Usually picking money is

borrowed on Bhort time, and bb the

hops are unstable security growers

are compelled, in many instances,
to sell to meet their obligations.

There is no question about a

shortage in this year's yield. Tbe
speculators and brewerewill squeeze

weak growers for enough hops to

tide them over until the active

brewing season commences next
Bpring. then the growers who

have been able to hold will find

themselves with the whip hand. All

the hops produced are nesded. It
is only a question of the staying
capacity of growers to secure a

decent price.

JOSEPH U UKAY.

A good man is dead. Not good

through education, but from innate
nobleness of mind. Joseph (i Gray
had a great heart. He had no

enemies. Those who knew him

best were his best friends.

a- - I ' I

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
ffK hi. hi 1 n luiH mi hum i. ...., a

"7 "Ir " 65(. " $3.23, Ue aguai f
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aatlarliM., ivlurn and wo will Imuiedlatrly
rvfund your nionvr.
t'urHprel.Kirerlrlee Be follow,- ? awlth

Win. liillir. Iiitlif ttrm. fitr- - at. t item
OOci MtbMft It'll, abort trn, SI, 231og. lonir. abort llm, SI. SO;

. hi,' mi, I JS i B.ia-tn-.

lontr. moti Mml SJ.23. 11 01 ikimii
OtarkeL Uraer at omee ami get Usee special
F"v lr asoary relarwad If job aro not
plea.e.! Writ for Ftw CaUlotfua uf
Hair tiooda. Addreaa.

' SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO tnr Phir mo.
(Saan, Kacbatk la. art toorvugUj mm "inm

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Olt artificially digests the food and aids
Fatura in strenvthenlnif and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It

- and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, 1 tidlgestlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckHeadaclie,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other restiltsof Imperfect digestion.

Prioared by E. C. D.Witt 4 Co.. Chicago.
VINCENT & CO, CornT Drug Store.

nervita: (titort. VITALI rv.
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Iinpotency, Night Emissions and
waiting diseases, all effects of self-JBM-

bueei or excess and lndis-ULt-

net ion. A nerve tonic antl
RPA Mood builder. Brlnn the
Jiyir pink glow to pale cheeks and
Mw' restores the fire cf youth.
IPJnB By mall SOc per Itox; lioxes
for $2.fi0; with a written gtumina
too to euro or refund tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU

K. r V 1. Ilrlaso. DrUkTint, 1 .

$1.98 BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
,IHM lllHiilHi liHitliiH T IHII HLX

liaM, Kh I lit I' .i Hills' TWO.

f IU K kkk HT Blltt AT 3108
A N! W SUIT FIU FIR ANT OF TNESt SUITS

MICH DON I QIV SAIISrACTHT WlAI,
END NO MONEY, i. aiuij

l to - alaie age al ttav t.l aav l i ther
UiY' or mall forag and we will eritd you
he nut 17 pxrrvMt, 1 . l. V. auljtvi to ai-

amlnation. o rtamlsr ti at your
iti.vai'd K fouti i rfn-il- att

nctorj and eaal la oall eaW la jear ian 1W
t. lo, tx jrourviprvaa a:rnt sur arxrlal

OflVr lvrltr, I.HS 't tr . riiarvt.
TNSSI IMf f PANT SUITS arv lor t 1 to1frvo( atv'c at are malt rm - hrr at

ft.i. Made with W1 HI M1 a. 4 tMIS,
I MM atjle aa lllaatrale-J- , adr a

.ii e4fil.
hiaaioa f auWew. mat, han.l n,,- nattt-rt-

flu Italian lining, feaalae toajeVa taieHUi., , .jgiag,
alatlaa a4 Ulk aa Hart oawlaff, WtM
tfctraagjliMt.aiaaill bbi Ivav r NMBl w MM be Msjai af.

du ntkk lumi !mvLka r bj.' ttwiatasj iwuniuIt 1 k ik v aHie far Kaasal Saaa la. Ml, cor taine f a h i.vn
Ut, a. ta(-- i meaaiirr aittl lulllnatrwrtioru hi to order.
Mi' atall taeadf to ardrr Owaa a... n

Mat lrv-- a on aiidktloa. AcMraaa,
Sr. R0E8UCK 4 CO. (Inc. Chicago, UL

ttNatfioSiitiACaaajeikgigtajllit illifcli -- lWit

wai w aii n ntm r n r r n 111 nntllh uuflitub Bflnuftin wuujalls

C. D. Combs.
At the I'. 1. (irocerjr, will iluillnt' "

yrct made in gnmi i PoreeUtn
nit UlaMwara end t hole uroosnai

A Very Large Stock
..( ..i I'.irf. I.ltl l,l.wr llil..ir .1 Hllil

ili.m. ilr) Jiiit WSelTedi liirliMniK I'hrlil-niHi- t

No.elllM. l ull ainl --it'

ll la Our Business
Todia-nn- ttitinu )" ' P

tiuL, tu tbe ritit wuy. lliHiibu.i-ne- M

wbicb we bare not I' irnt'il in a

dy. tnt only after jeBtl of hrd
in ul)-- peraiatent worn an'l StBO

WeUM-jJUr- e drofja, OOtBDOBIld tlMBI

crurately and charge an li. ir .1 pr it'- -

Wdlsavtts st. W, L DaLAVO, cb.mlai

We Have Got It.
Ottwbst? Hlue Monnlain Toll
S ,p and rnnrlD Hnn, Jp
Hi Bp, Nut Floating Houtj. A

with every cake. And otbr
Stap loo i umeroua to mention.

J. U. UltKEN A SON, (jrocera.

The Smart Things
In men's ftvul oosla aie (ouml ban
Tba nw Ei kjlieb Uox in btOWOB,

a., a . 1,1. Himm wi i'n i

II. in' ! DOM, X'tseys and Melloni- -

lhi n ake tbe Dots lOi'M rigni.
$8:to-jti-

. .,MratMi
THE WISE,

l '.' aaavM

ThS beautiful, the t;e. ymtli.
ami lbybtxl. faitbfully NffcdOOSO
liy the Cmeriat"H art.

JUST AS THE

I UU t E .OH.

Sun Went Down
It begin to rain. Then jou all wun'
atorm coals. We, have, uny kind yon
want, from one dollar to ten.

P. FKANK K SONS
TI T.a :ket.

Our Third
Shipment...

t)f Cnle'i Air Tight Btovss lor thk
MBBSO nearly all old. Fourth will In-

here aiain. We aiehaogs for Meoao
hintl i. He.-- .

Ninlb und Oak Sta. S. I.ONO

The Restless Feet....
of acbool chil lren niunt bBVOBgOOd

tiualiiv of ahcea. e have tbeni
waterproof, vamoted gSDOiOOt The
ideal school aboe. Tha
ia largi and Block rhoire. Don
mina tbetn. F. . DUNN.

We Want Everyone
In town to try our new meihoil of
lighting cheaper than oil, better
than eloctrioity. No WIOBI to trim
nn nilnr. aafo and economic, il. Tbi
one-lig- pendant, $8. Try it uml
you II want another.

BLANKETS
GALORE

11. tit

N

wnrntB vihto oo

The lare.t line ol Ood cheap blankets
in town. Our Mtceut gratle will miriiriau
you. liraya or white. (HOOOtSOWSOaVS

Kiit the better grade also.

IfoOLUNGD,

Golden Eggs
Are being Intel for ivirv bnrpnin huu
ter in town, for we are clotieg ont a
large atock of dry gooila, clotbing,
luta, ahota, tin ware and groceriea
Don't mint thia opporiuuity to aave
money. At

Ninth and Oat Pts. EHINEHABT'S

Its Highly
Recommeded

Ity iieople here at liniue who have HI d

Yenngton'a I'olaun Oak lienieily. Itiaa
ptiititit e cure for oak puiieining, itch et
.ma, ringworm tetter. 35 centa.

YKIilNt! TON'S
iHh Street Drug Store.

JAPAN COMPLEXION
BLOOM

The neatest thing ever introduced-A-
excellent aubntitule for face

powder and ab ohuely harmless.
75 cent bottles for 50 rents. One.
(bird off on nil loilct articles,

THE t'MVKUSITY BOOK STORK.
H Milmk.

Heavy Winter...

Footwear (oa men of most any price anil
quallt to please Ihe nearer. Varied
styles at reasonable prices.

' DAVID LINK.
The Shoe Man.

Lest you forget,
We say it yet:

That lots in Dntvoistt Addition, rlcht
'under the drlpptuaaol the isnctuary," as
It were, are good property.

$60 to $125- - Easy Terms- -

BONOS Real Klate ,V

liiTeatnit iil ( nuipany.

FASHION'S DECREE

In patfc-r- and novelty head dtcsj for
auira. i ne kirictiy up ti .'ate and

elaborate Hue of Hnallsh walklnn h U
ud illoni. Prices to please every taalv

HUBia WALTON,
Modcste Milliners.
Willamette St.

The Hunter's Lunch
You will find everythinn yon wait to
hunt lunch here.
Wholewheat shrcadtd bltculti i'. cents

brand salmnn. Jt) cents.
Orlulual Deviled Hani, l.S centa
Choice Eaiteru Oysters, 'is rents,
l unch bottlers. ceuts.
-- ardmes, pickles end tbe like.

9th Street. URAY & SOS

Things Yon Need To Know When Buying...A ' ...T Mq The Bve Klmba'.l factoriesN O' O- - and warehouse, occupy 6
acres of floor space, ail under one management
and operating xpuse. liest mslerlsl snd
highest clsss of labor are utilited and ail work
is under the supervision of men trained by
years of practical experience In the leadln.--

laevonea vi amviaj auu rttuerita.f'lauv seeuie the bet construction at lowest
Ksstble cost, and enable the Kimball Co to

buyers the most for their money.
F A KAKKIIN, Agent, ..BgeDe.

. a. ; T l . awlre - . a . t o n it aa. i ia nenaiy up... im Aiim
Von Wji , .Ah nifti'. iiiiili.ruitriiit.litM. . Ii.trt an

extra Hint .ualllr "1 "'l ll" ' "
liii.-.i- eai'h. Aly it mi. in. i - '.l.-i- i

,11. a delicate Mue Itrl;, aame u lee.
Sec our windiiwa,

s. ii. ntiMOfcr.
lirjr lioutli.

STOVES TO BURN....

The uniat eliilairaie line of at.tVM in
are lnuoil here. Hteel ram ra na.k-

eran!alr lliibtbeuU r; prieea from M up
Alwi the SSfcbrBtsd .lewel rui(e; 100

beat ou ear''. Our piiieaMilliiit.rtf.
you.

TBI QBQ TIN BABBWAKB 00.

We Want Heads...

Of Iftiliea to wear our rich autumn millin-

ery, which will eouipriwall the v. ty new-ea-

t reatiniia of the faabltili wnrld
walkinK luita ami new telt anil, n

galore, aome (beup aa M centa.

EAHTKKN HILLINXR.
!HbSt.. Mias K. Sai.tzman

OUR DAILY BRFAO
laalwayaliKlit.freah ami i. full of li. ikh-lu- l

iii.uri-liuiei- ll.l.e.l from choice
it I - k. ' I,,, vi ia.ilni.iir, in it -- utwij --

iiaker.. All kinds ( bread ami Btaej
DM IAN i our apt t tatty.

OHICAOO 1IAKKKY.
O- - ('. Enettaa, Wiiiauiette t

...CALL ON...

H. GORDON,
THE HOUSE FURNI8HR.

Cor ta'ilr.oui acta ot nil kind fmm ' m

The Rich can
Ride in Chaisea

An'1 the farm- r can ride bis ilra
harrowa by Ball K .De nl imptoved
ri.lit i. itt'iif brut1 l.t. Tbev in cliean
Come iithI si i. Iheni. The celt li.aletl
Wi ber furiii wnllonH.

riotlui'" Uieicbiiudise.
Ninth n il t'. C. Mi-- KIN

RICH AUTUMN
MILLINERY

Chi'loo DBl'era bSadwSBI' and the
hciisi ii V ii.! in ; novt llici. Walking
bats and sailors.

Miss E8TBLLA LEA NED

Ninth St.

A Monument
Ot Perfection
Iu forelxu or iloinotio tiat.li.- or marble
matle Iu any nyleot Ue,at laBSOMOM
prlcea. I'atmitie home Indui'ry. l'rlcea
niotletate. Sup. rlcr workmanship.

W. W. Marti- -,

i. li.. Uu IK- St,

We Don't Sell

f.Vtii:NK dllANlTK Ji
MAKBI.K frokKs.

Qold Dollars for niniiy rent', but we
prouun. lo giro yi u Ihe bet t quality
of choice BNOOtisa nt tho lowat mar- -

k- -t p- .ci s, ai d good measnre, which
is often uu inducement.

J. L PAGE,
Willamette 8t. Grocer

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

lirand new: metallic w heel.; rnbl er tir--

canopy tup: liamlat'iiiely OUOBlslsWOI all
DMktaa Ooiaf Otis for the babiea l apa
will la- - the motive power. Prices S'.t--

t i82Ti.t 0. (iuus, Ammunition, llicycles,
Cutlery, lieueral repairing.

HORN A-- PAINE.

Its Rag Time
FrOO now on in the I'tictri of t it. thing,
luiiiiahln ami drvpiMitlr; f r I'm cloaiuii
nut; tlittbt.'.t barguimt in town are found
bore daily.

A. V. PETERS.

The linarcb of Excetlcr.cy

lit1!! endorsement lsa byullsm
nf the Ma e Senator. Try a Ian. The
luren of Hearts is tlie best nickel smoke
in the state. All the leading brands of
tobacco at I . I'. POTTS.

Willamett st. Tobaooooast

Just Arrived...
Our lit of Perfumes fo
Xiui s irude. Come early runt make
yum lection.

CORNKK DltlXi STOKE

If You Are Off

It may lie the fault of your watch. Many
a Kooit man itoes WTonKon ibis account
We ar expert In watch repairing anil
ohaigS the same as the other fellow.

3, a LUOEEY,
Willamette St. The.leweler,

YOU PRESS
THE BUTTON.

Il does li e rest. T hem w adjustable
self opsnin;; un,lirell. Ooa of the
neatest thinns of tbe sea ion. All
ystlis and qaulitiea ol bsndles nml
ooeers.

P, H. Dl NN.

WALL PAPER

CLEARANCE SALE.

F. L CHAMBERS.

SEE OUR- -

Shop-w-- rn snd second-han- d Eicfffilss
At fT.Oll. til fat M M at . at

jj2 "argalns; can't "be 'tx-a- at the
-. -- a ail-- .e.tlllK lOU OI gUllS HUU

amniunltloii.

Ninth stteet RAKKKR a0 WORKS

't's American
Msde porcelain. h nr!otnely deco-
rated in del. cte blue. One hundred
piece dinner att for 10 Fiftv-tw- o

piece aet lor JSo.SO. Choice frniprodncc uid live poultry.
At A. K. WOOD, Grocer
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